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bit bands and kne«. Mother taught hira ta Anstruther, OntCorrespondence read, -and lie can read quitte fluently, and can Deir Edittr,-l bave been reading the 'Men-3ew nicely. Re is making a quilt at present senger' lent me by a neighbor, and wouid likefor his own bed. Ris name is Frnest. Re is ta subwribe for it myself. I haye never writtenH- Ont- trying bard ta compose poetry. He wants me eh abou,Dear EditoT,-l take tiie 'Messenger,' and ta any paper, and doýnct know mu t it;ta put in a few lices that he composed ta have but will try. 1 am only a little boy aine yearalikê the Correspondence and Children'e Pages it printed at the close of Mg letter. old. I live with my grandparents; My litttevery much. This is my first drawing and let- ADA D. S. brother and I came here wben 1 was sixteenter ta the 'Messenier! I goto, echool,:and am months old. My mamma died when mybrotherin the fourth grade- I bave three brothers and (We are al] glId ta hear of, yeur braver was thrte weeks old, and lie diéd when he wassix sisters. My three older sisters and One Of bright little brother. - We do not print his five and a half years old. Wi miss him viery=y brothers are ýJut in Manito'ba. We bave a verses because lie bas not yet learned ta rhyme much even norw. I am in the third reader, anddog called Watçhr and he will shake hanas the. lines very well. - Yeu must read poetry 1 likê going ta gChool.vith us. We have thrte cats and one kitten. aleud tu him as lie sews. Tell Mai we think ROY E. EL1!&RVRST.A.NNIE KELLY (age ii). it would bc b-etter ta commit tu memory him-
self beautiful, poema that others have writ- N., Man.B., Ont. - ten, for a long time yet. That will help him, Dear Editor,-My papa has a farm Of 320DesX Editor,-I:am sending semé drt-ingir byeand bYe Mûre than lie Cali imagine.--Cor. acres. 1 have nearly two miles ta walk tu theand will write a letter tac. 1 gtt the 'Mes- Ed.) tchool. I study arithmetic, writing, geographY,senerl at car Sunday-àchoolr and likè it very- composition, dxawing, reading, spelling andmuch. 1 like the Gorresponclence Page, but I 0-t Ont. physiology. 1 like my teacher very well. 1bardly ever see any letters from anyone t1hat Dear Editer,-.Yy aunt takes the ýMe3sen- have five cats and three dolls. My cats' namesI know. My birthday is on Feb.,8. 1 amtn- ger' for me, and 1 like it vezy mtirh. Slie are Kate White Sweet, Golden Hair White-joying my bolidays. i passed the examina- takea a lot of papers and magazines, and-she Slippers, Amy Mly, Lucy and Nibs. My doili,tieu for promotion in the junior fourth. likes reading very much. Before I was a year names the Seauty Emma, Rose Katie Xmmàý.old we moved ta Manitoba, and when I was Sweet and Bessie Adeline. My grandpa is hereMABEL B. D. (age la). three years old my aunt came ta visit us, and from near Kingston on a visit. Re is a Scotch-

L;., ont.
Dear Editor,-My sister takes thý Messeil-

gert and 1 thouglit 1 would write a letter for
thé Zorzè$pondençe Page. We all like the PR-
Ver Vely much, tspecially that page. I go tO
&Cheolr and will U trying the junior teachers'
exalaination next suramer. I like drawing, and
am sending in a drawing named 'The Leader lit
of the Herdl whicb I copied after 1 was done
milking, and 1 hope it wilI be reProduced, We
live en a farm on which is a amall rcunded
laks almost surrounded by the wocds. This
lake is very pretty when one, standing on the
bills abovi4 can get a view Of it and See a
dock of'ducks swi-Ming upon its cool, rip-
pling waters and a deer grazing in the sur
reunding meadow. This lake is called Mud
Lake, b«,alm its waters art about two feet
deep and, btne&th :this il mud-: If AnYth'ug

disapj»ars fromfalla into t1ils. lake It
*Offl like te 4" uther Ittt*rs'in yeur

.. Il 'Il - - , , .. 0 t . 1paper -,nciufty.

D., Ont.
Dear Editorr-rhis la - MY firgt Ittter ta the

'Nessenger,' and -e havi-taken. it eigItteen
years, and we &Il like it very mu*. r iivé en

DUR PICTURS&a tarai, situated i.n the Tha-ots River, and ig
thi, summer time it il netea for its lovely z. 'A Bay! Mabel IL Dornlau (zo), &, Ont 5. «Blowing Blibblts,1 Annie Kellyàoexery. We bave a brickyard, and a uwmillf 2. 'The Leader of the Rerd.1 Florence C. R, Ont.ar4 à a-dlaber of cattIQ and barges. 1 havé (14), L, Oie
thrse catsý ont of tbem il n0aled NicOdeclus. 3. 'Busy nt Work.' Matiory Armour (x2), 6. 'Queen et the FloweW lt*ldRé stays at tbe bain. When we milk lie will A. M., Oirt, M., Que.stand up on bis bind legs, and you can milk 4. ýCampjng by the Lake.' Gladys JanesiUtý his moutè. I went te school every day ont Y. Tbe 014 church., Pred ma1 am in the third- Class. (ic), D., &goy, C., Ontbefwe the helidaya.
lay biVtbda-3ý is en MRrch 4, and I am telL years
old I bavereai t-b«e books, 4BIack B*autYp t me Dack with ber to g6t MY fout MAIL nt came from G140gowgo"ma rZizy Takl4, and underella? 1 have straitened. I have had six operJ;ti0ýEà On it, little boy. Xygran-dais. djea lut wint«,- My,t*t oistert and L" brathëte. andit in pretty near all right nov. 1 Am 'Nty grandpa wu very lonesgale witbout,V bar" 'GLADYS L JAIM .

he took 
fond of jeaaingi and some of the bocks Whicb riý .11

ut t4 &se us. Wè azo,,bla1 bave tend ire - 'ne WIdej WidO WorIV 'Un- lot& Qf -ta ..the CrOps look weit y *a"mentrtal,-P.Q. cle , Ta, .airs C&bW IraitiLfui -and Trite; 'Ilsié be ton yeari 014 On 86,PI4 -X& 1 tu»Nfr. X&t«y-wir, bat* tatu the rXeuen. Maws Noudaye litllie,3 girlhood,' cents lor tbe Cet Fund.rw ter a f6wý, y4ars, a" like lt Very m;rch. 1 X"U: Bom&lihood,, qn EisStepg; or, Whatam un&uz bQýe thtt you will weuld Jeaus Dù?, 1 tc, t'O ehool, and am int it .g «wn,4k i# p1ibrS4MOný Jf not 1 the third reader. 1 like my teacher very mUch.-161911 try tr 4aw, -,a Wlii, -eu* 'l' W-DU14 -,algç
Ilke. if -t" ýè«àà in 1&mnm A. àË D'ear Edit Orý_.

N gee for a leng Unie, and IikeAtVèxý.' 11sg4ýe, 4-ýV., ont. My chum, and I ýQMp6sed atew verges, wBear Zdit«-This is my first letter ta the I enclose, and we would ver]f pl«sed ite
(Ton Certainly May b=d thau, *n,8ý 'Xeàséùger.1 My gtandfather bas taken it for See them in print, il you can 4d..;q f«

drawing il( yeu a=ber the 0 tât-back W4 a te we Lïke'IL 1 like ta ad the. loýnW.PiLf 1 W»&Ïr if ai
be» cbkffl of sekits *ai ýeLL

la tba sable as,e7l, .. lu printed- W-diy Uuled, 'Bbuy 27 (if "ýUeâý, W*Pût in au ecoqof , - L ' 1 If," in, a X»e''ri4iltt on thé:ýXit" 21ver. 'havin - t.:ýW«it grand to àéýi'-Éhï etat cakeg OÈ iu lù I*t of liàëri outist- wbooe- pktffla ýrê fiaýe,,prîated bef«é; go 1 9 b" < be f it wýUM ft ?-46r; F4),av* -the, alti -Vhu ý1,è mi£ and 6111,WMOIL icktafflu *f thé Wetezt Wzljb»d, *e on thé *snk

mi trKfitb« ï0d*a âb*194-his bot and et and t>efr gtmeu--:- Ilye tast à*âýt d6oe- '>y ýtý & tow ailleCO :1141*0 
eë" býaft aaMd bluk .. ... ... ...dotW balle 

tO 16i&Ébaî,ý efusa Rds es, 'X 4Yott tu LAt l4i4,'qkt* T-oralo'Ctbiul àný8 PrMe Qht -41&IL efflat, à" týéth 'v«Y tite D' 'IltÀýyùet Vw7l UlVeh; -W,$ Ifflive it'evey Jf4ýyr 
À1Mérar, (agis -4 Iliend, cbéstýeýM Ont.;_ati& it -4 a -ftl«Pàe ZUM In ùtff bôme. 1 hél*-. ý1»me 447

en farzz4"*4id 1 4* t* oýI"l- 'Oirm 
»ibrý ýWî EU* ll&,;ê

wM bek;tu leu$ 0Iýý ="Irus la a «iom, 1WI tidX&
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